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n January 1986 Susan Vogel photographed It!e puppet mas~ 

quer-dde fe.':)iJvaJ organized by SOmonO fishermen in Kiraogo, 

MalL This community of f'I1OO;l: than six thousand msidems Is 
situated on the light bank of the Niger River about thirty. kilo

meters north of Segou. It has three kamaien lon, Of youth associ
ations. wNcl1 are organjzed by ethnic quarter.: that ot the SOmon6,. 

the Boso (Bozo), and 1he Samana. each of the assodatioos has 

performed its own puppet masqueradeS every year tor more rhan 

a century. 
Sinoo independence in 1960, Kirango and neighboring VWages 

have gained renown througtKIut Ma.li for tilese peri'ormaoces. 

Troupes have been invited 10 participate in naliooal festlWi!s, and in 

1992 the ate.a played host to FESMAMA, ~ 8iemial Festival of 

Masks and Maoonetles, sponsored by 1he Mnisby of Cufiure. 

Vogel's photographs capture the procession of masquerades 

on the Niger River, Early in the afternoon, 35 the sam played across 

the the water, women and children gathered on the shexs. Sarnono 
fishing boom with painted prows glided into view carrying their 

cargo of masqu~de.s. singsrs., and drurl1mern. As the boats 

moved past the viilage, 1he drummers and singels mire into song 

and the masquerades danCed, moving fOfWard and backward, side 

to side-, and up and down, A spectacular sight. thi$ river procession 

is one of the signature features of fishermen's puppet. masquerade· 

festivals in the region. It seNes as the teaser to the ma.m event the 

all-night lTlCl$Querade pet10rmance held in 1he public square in the 

SOmorIO quarter. 
The 1986 Somano parade echoed a similar event recorded 

more than a century ago by PaUl Salama!, a French geograph

er, as he traveled up the Niger. One late afternoon in De

cember, he happened upon a masquerade procession hear a 

village just south of Segou city_ His description appears in his 
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10p.'W(J(fl€fl and cbldtf:!rI h:wn 1he "jUag;:: d Ki!ar-g.o 9ai1',I=( \In lhe r.ghl ~),:m'j. 
of the Niger Rr.t1f in anbclpa:i(lr {'Ii he annua\ pn:.loE:-ssion (;/ S6m()r;~: fish~~<. 
n"ieI1'S puppc: rI1asq .. era\.-!t."'S. peffc(moo cry ::he YC>lJ't assDciation. i<.irangl). 
Mf\li, JarlJi.'try 19.~; 

S(.lti:"v{'t!. A fishing boa, its p!f.Wf p'.l·rtOO , .. "iln bold gOOrnelf\c designs, car
ries (he young Wi~~lI.'!n:ti cho:fl.Jl).. w'lich give,; ""ciCI,,, to II~ mer1's ')1.a-'SqlJ!)f"
."des. \n Ihi!'.~ p~ 'flaf.rlt;eraoo t'1ealm. .:.aC~l d-:arader has t:1: own 
sigP£l!IYB Sl)!'9. 

nli$pau~~ 

Top: A s£.'"!..Xlrd ~""<at. terries. f~le drof!1!1-.erB. 0(110 tre. ri,.'ef. The drlJf'1rr:E!fS p;ay 
a crirk-;al rolc: in nu;; perfOrr'lance. I?nerfjiwil the n-aJ;"QlJI:?'ade (janee. 

Bc.!tom: T\iI.'n fX.lal:;;. ifi thB rm:X7.e'"wcn (:ar,,:~ mf.lr..;que(ade::., Ihis (!l1e holds 
Iwo tyees ~~f wi.d:,:;<l:ts. j31~<l aId ~~;."imb<l C<lt,"V. 
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journal {Voyages e1 decouvertes de Paul Solei/let (Paris, 1886J. 

p. 170): 

_._and I stopped there .. ,.Why>">to see Guignol! A square tent 

of wtdW aod blue striped fabric is installed in a boat with two 

paddfers, an ostrich head fixed upon a long neck extoods 

from the fronLthen two rIlalionet1es appear suddenly out of 

the middle of the tent, one clothed in red,. the other in blue, 

and Ihey abandon themselves to some grotesque pan

tomimes. The dfl.lm5, placed io a second boat, accoll1paoy 

the spectacle with deafening music. 

Soleillefs ermy continues with an account ot how the biro ma~ 
querade was brought to shore and paraded into a farge clearing in 

the village, where it was penonned, along with a host of other mas
Querade charat.':ters. tar into !he night 

The masquerade's history extends into .ime and space. from the 

precolonial em to the present day and 'rom ""thin the Segou region 

along the Niger-River south into aajaOeflt areas in Mati and GUinea. 

Everyone in the Segou region acknowledges the fishermen as the 

origlnatQrs. One legend describes hoW TObojJ CElnm, a aoso fisher
man, was traveling in the bush when he ericountered a genie, who 

taught mm the masquer~_ Toboji tor .. the perl(Jrmance to his vil

tage near Ojenoo; it was fuen adopted by other fishing villages 

along ~ river. arld, by the tate nineteenth century, by local farmef$. 

While it was the fishermen woo originated the masquerade, it is the 

Bamana blacksmiths, numtJ, who are credited wan creating most of 
the- wooden masks and rod puppets that became. popular in 1he 

early twentieth cammy {Mary Jo AmoIdi, PlBrpng with TIm9: Art and 

Performance in Central Mali {Bloomington, 1995]), 

UntIl the late 1950s all ·three troupes in Kimngt> performed thcir 

masquerades at the beginning of ~ dry seasQn in Octobl;lr, which 

coincides with the harvest and hunting seasons for both fishermen" 

and farmers. TIle ~f and roost important masquerade charac

ters are powerful bush animals, incfuding elephams, lions, hyenas. 

hippos. ma~. antelopes. and a variety of wik;k.alS. The timing 

of the youth assoctatfOn theater at Itle onset of the hunting season 

and its original bush-animal repeooJY suggest a strong historical 

relationship with the huntenf associations. In both associations, 

hunters ale praised as heroic me~. While the fishemlen and farm

ers continue to each have distinctive song and drumming styles, 

today they share many of the same bush-animal masquerade char

acters. 
In ar.d around Kirango the lishetmen call their masquemde do 

bO (gundo bO), '"the secrets come forth," The farmers call their the

ater sogo /:16. ~the bush animals come forth," Kirango SOmon6 

e!@rs remembered that as young men they used to prepare the 

masquerades outside the village in an uninhabited area on the left 
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k'1J: As Ih .. ~ itx~,.s j:&\:!l3i:oo lhe'r;%lves in the cenlt."'if cl if'&, river th .. mas, 
qoolades ·sta-l. \0 (fatjt";lf. Ai! nf II"ose t" this lilte .. p.ara('le al<;'> bir:sc'{.IO. Of 

gra;s:i> !TlilS'W.1efaOOs. !he o':.1es: Ilf-p.P.:S irllhe 1heale." .. 1'r!leV t;;:i\>~ always beer 
rterkorm(!c W'. 1r.'fJ nighUime ~~f!1teflt 01 the fe:-~t Up ul'til ~he t-rte ni~e· 
ieer~ Cf:1IltiJt';:and ~ d~cades cot the twemil~lh Cet"!t~l~): il'XlS1 of lhe mas
querades. ~n tmfh -ij::;t~~rr:e1I's ard f8rrflCfS' perl'om1.. ... ocOO,. 'wefu (:('i!'ll'x;.s(~ 
"m:i'E!ty or $l;ming maoo 01 ril/\'!t' grasses; there W-0lS !'IO car~2d puppet head 
manlf:.l'.dah~·J lnyO wittM\ !Jot 8i d;mCff-n,lppt"~-! .• 'If.~ !~a", ~. in ihe<'..,e c~,n
ten'l;o.)f&Y'iet'.>icns. 

BoUam: Da;?. jrw r(laf! arle;iope rr~"I;<;(.Jl.lF-r~de, Cfl'YJdm-s in (t.-e t;o.at, stead·, 
led t.-y ItS. ut.'.oodm'K im:e's Il)!j puppet he:{d l,,:a ~1fet:f ~Aien SCWpi.t,;re 
wllQ'.i';!J' oroccl\.[ h"'ms- atd" at''''''OS l'!<' cadi A' ,;glrt; is if;..~~'iir" ~ ~~';kj~-3t 
~ oi· {ns;! -r;';'31 ';;"ponant ~;;ct;s in th..;' ~~'\t~' ,~fu;l~~. II l~~~'~ 
S\!'l~;;'~J \tOlW :sid~ to sid~, Bfti'19 j~~ head h'gl-' in !E1B all' ,e",;.~ {;haki:tg il wilt. 
£l1b'",r,isfL 

TfjlSpage. 

The j..w8wari't rr;'8sGlJetftde (U'o(.>lo£!ses a '1I'J!f-itwn ~~m IrtIe bl)at-r~) o'ean 
t€a:· . and n),~s its. heac tr/.ijmphJmlJy, 
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N1)1 to t-e '~>lJtl;!C.t~. the :'1.fO wildcat maJ,'qil€'rades in tile otter boat, ja.r;J';Ydf'iJ 
a'1d waraog cer..:), b£.gn 1rt<eir "'''1''1 erej'W-:li..~ ffi.lal.:<e. 

Qppot.ire oa.ge, 

~~~~I;~:x;':les:~g'T:=~~~t:~::~::~~~~(~~~1;~:~I~~ 
cCf"tOing i'~ 0:1 tlle boo.t~' p'GWS. energize :he r;.'Jf.Ma(;~m. lhe fUf-ccvered 
heac,l is made iriff! a llat wc.J<j~.n-H;d PUPPBt tl1a.t e:dBnds from the hl:.1f't ::X 
;t,p' char;;:;c:er'.; t!{ldy. D,£,jng i:.s perf(Ffw<¥9Cv, t.he dancer·puppeteer, hkjden 

'tJliderni::"JJh ttw ~..)Stunled frame, rr:anipula:es the t.ead .. ~flovirg i1 kn'\lanl 
and boc:~;)!lard. u.~ and dov..,~. aprJ side to side. to brhg Ihe chara..:1e1 :0 ,ife. 

BO!lOITr .As 1/':e a'terOO(lI"" war~s~\ the fiiOOer-ne1l bill,!!:} lhe boats t,) $'liQIl:!<. 
They w'il111lf!oad the p.,as.querades a~td P'?faoo i.~1l into ,he CI!~arlng l~>' 1he 
Si>!noru} qLar& tor It;::: ifliain event R~ai '#ill! C0'flli O'..W:! Ihrooghou1 :hC nigt'll. 
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bank of the Nigar~ bringing them into the village by boat on the day 

of !he event The Jiver procession legitimized your.g men's owner« 

ship of tile masquerades aM their rights to bs SElCfets. It also her

alded the amva! of powerlui Wild animals into the commuoity and 

afluded to the theater's origms with the bws.~ genies. Today the 

SOm0n6 troupe prepares the masquerades in compounds in their 

quarter, but secrecy still surrounds the process, and young men 

take care to deny access to women, chiklren. and rivals from other 
troupes in Kirango and villages ooarby_'~ dTianges in current 

practices. it is noteworthy that even in the late twentiefu century the 

Somono troupe chose to mtain the procession of masquerades on 
the Niger. The procession is an importa.·lt ethntc marmr that cele

brates the history of the people of this quarter as boatmen and fish

emlEm who have plied the river for centuries. 

One of the rrlOSt impmt.ant animal charadeTS to .awear in flSher

mOO"s theaters is jarawara., a wildcat. TW() jarawam ma.squemdes 
wsw irlcIOOed in the 1986 SOmoo6 ~d&:oo1leOled by Vogel. 

In most villages in this area, a male and a female 'IIetSioo of fnany of 

1he bush-animal characters appear together. TYKI other masquerades 
chosen in 1986 to announce llie S6moo6 evoot were !tie roan ante
lope, rJaje,. and another w1k1cat, probabty waraba cacc (~ Arnoldi 

alrfeallU . 1'1"11,2111 
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1995: ills- "1.19, 3..19, 3.21, 4..2), All three of these characters appear 

ffl9UIarfy In both ftShem1eo's and farmers' 'theaters in Kirango. 

their Jara aSSOCiation to the Bamana merrs initiation association, 

Kama. They recalfed that the Jam cefP...monies always took pta.oo in 

the bush, and attendance was fimited ~ initiated fisherrnen. While 

fonner Jam members spoke of other masquerades being per

formed during their ceremonies, they placed the- greatest emphasis 

on jarawam. For them the wildcat's elY was its most powerful force. 

That cry 'NaS produced by a specialized musical instrument, whose 

deep, resonant sound is COf'ISldered the gumio, or secret,. of the 

association (Amoldi 1995:60, 69). Most young people in Kirango 

today have no memory of the Jam association, but the appearance 
of the jarawara masquerades in 100 annual SOm006 theater may 

indeed create a special resonance for older fishoonen who s1,i11 

attend its public performance. I f 
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